
WORK' IS THE TRUE RELIGION

Bet. Dr. Mann Eipounds Thii Thought at
Unit Church.

LABOR THE BEST EXPRESSION OF LOVE

Vea mm Womrm Mho Arc To!1lo to
Add t tbe Sam of Hamaa Hsppl- -

ess Are Drawn Hearer
tm God.

Jn till urmon at Vnity church Sunday
morning- Rev. Newton M. Mann aald In tt
feet that religion ntida Ita beat expression
in honest work. He also found a plausible
ezcuae for persons a ho do not go to church
and declined to accept their lack of form
as Indicating absrnce of the religious
spirit and reverence.

Trior to the church services, which ara
now held at 11 o'clock Instead of 10:30, Mrs,
Hanchett organised an adult clnes In Jew-

ish history. Twenty-flv- e members were
enrolled. This and the regular Sunday
school now precede the other morning aer
Vlcea.

In part Dr. Mann aald:
To Imj rfllKl"'!', In the bet sens of the

word, whnt Is It but to fall In with this
natural tendency of thlnifH? To worship
Ood Is to' draw near to Him, which Is
what every vital fnrco is instinctively sinv
lng to do. All orders of life are presslnc
onwRrd, upward Into diviner forms, and
the gate of final rasnge. ao far aa we
Know, opens into tbe numan worm. in
this staie life comes to
and the universal Instinct of ascent be
comes s religious fpelinir.

The transfiguration of the earth and of
the human world Is a work begun, but
by no menns accomplished. There are signs
or progress, but the Ideal Is still a snaaow
or only pnrtlnlly attained. To put It Into
form to realise It may be called. In our
human phase, the one unceasing purpose
of God. Men are workers together with
Him when they aid In this task. '

Work la Ipllflln.
Obviously the way to serve Ood Is to

do His work, and ills work from first to
last Is a lifting up, 11 bettering of existing
conditions. Whoever toils to this end
serves Hod worships in the highest mid
truest sense. All labor for real gain, for
Increase of human happiness, for knowl-
edge, for truth, Is divine service. And It
must be owned that the practical piety of
the world lies largely in the hard knocks
by which the hand of toll wrenches weulth
from tho earth or adds to the value of
nature's crude materia! .The farmer whose
labor iriukts corn attid wneat abundant Is
the one who puts up the effectual fervent
prayer, "'Give us this day our dally
bread." It may be truly said It Is the poor
factory glrL whose long days of labor nuikj
cloth so plenty and so cheap It Is she
more than all the charities in Christendom,
that clothes the naked.

These and all other workers In honor-
able pursuit have found ways of serving
God In deeds that contribute to the general
welfare. That la to say, they are working
in the direction of the divine providence.
Not all, however, are aware that in doing
life's duties they ere doing religious duties.
It scc.ms. to me that the province of the
preacher Just now is not so much to make
men religious as to disclose to them the
fact that they are religious often times
without suspecting it. Many there are
who have the good life without the senti-
ment. It has never occurred to them that
they are Christians,

Work for Everyoae.
Kvery' man ' has some special work- In

lira as every tree has its fruit. That work
is what he is sent to do. To do It honor-
ably and well Is the main thing. Huppy
Is he if In so doing It he acquires the sense
that his Work Is worship. Of devotion In-
tentionally done there is In our day a
manifest decline. Outside the public church
service formal and stated prayers are only
exceptionally observed even by church-
goers. It Is commonly Inferred from this
that the world worships less than hereto-
fore, but I am pot disposed to think so.
Strictness In the observunce Is a very poor
gauge of religiousness. Worship that Is
spoken Is seldom the freshest and purest
expression of the 'heart. It Is called a
material age, a time of growing lrrellglon,
people so mucn rerrntn trom the appointed
formalities of worship. Would It not be
more Juki to nay Unit mankind Just now
Is ton much smitten with tbe wonders of
God's votks. the mysteries of His prov-
ident, tj llnrt mif words to express thtm-elve- s

(q Jlm?

IrilllT '' KfEEUED BT CHRISTIANS

Inspiration of Christ Is Essential to
tbe Perfect Ure.

"How , we cannot accomplish the things
we wish In the Christian life without the
spirit and Inspiration of Christ" was the
them of Rev. J. E. Hummon's sermon in
the Kountxe Memorial church during the
morning service. The pastor used several
illustrations from dally life to make plain
his meaning. One of these concerned a
young art student. There had been a great
painter, and he had died. .The boy looked
up to the memory of his late master with
the greatest admiration and reverence. It
came Into his mind If he, could get the
brush the painter had used he could do
equally wonderful work. He .went to tho
painter's wife and asked for the bruah,
and received It. Filled with enthusiasm,
he set to work, but the result was bitter
disappointment. The widow told him he
rould do nothing for he did not possess
the spirit of the master. '

"So it is with us," said Mr. Hummon,
"we cannot live the lift of Jesus Christ,
we have not tha power and capabilities
of the Bon of Ood unlets we are infused
with the spirit: of God. We sometimes see
a life which pours forth charity, goodness,
long suffering, nnd we'suy it is impossible
for us to live such a life. The life of
Christ, that is the sort of life, to come in
touch with the life of Christ."

A second Illustration was that of the
electric .magnet. A great horseshoe of Iron
held up a heavy piece, of Iron so long as
ths current from the dynamo .ran through
ths wires around it. When the current was
cut off the weight fell.

"So it is 'With Christians. So long as wa
re attached to the Son of God we receive

ths living Influence 'flowing out of God.
Ws are attracted by the spirit of God. If
this Is broken we fall away. . We fall be-
cause we do-n-ot maintain the vital rela-
tion with Christ. We can do all things
through Christ, who ,1s our strength."

Ths evening sermon was by RevFrnnk
Petwtilker, a son of one of the formor
pastors of the church. He has boen back
In ths United Slates about a year from his
forme labors us a missionary to Ecuador.
He preached a very excellent sermon on
the tex, "But first of all they gave them-
selves to the I.ord." At the closo of the
services a large number of the old mem-
bers," who had known, him ns a boy and
who loved his father, crowded about him
and gave him a hearty welcome. He will
remain here a week longer and then visit
Louisville, Ky.

ALVATIOX IS KOR TUB SIMMS R

story of the Harlot of Jericho Is Vsed
as an Illustration.

Bev. Edwin 1L Jenks preached to a large
congregation to the First Presbyterian
church yesterday morning. Ills text, "The
Scarlet Cord," was taken from Joalah ll:l.

J-I- told ths story of the two slaves who
were to choose spies to send Into the land
of Canaan. Joalah selected his own son.
The speaker deftly drew a picture of the

pies starting out in the night; of the
crossing of the river, the Journey by un-

frequented routes; of the devotion to the
cause snd ths patriotism of tho men. em-
ployed Jn ths hasardous work. lie said.
In substance:

. "The picture is not unlike that now go-

ing on in the far east and with due con-
sideration for the Japanese, to whom our
sympathy goes out, we cannot but admire
the Russians for wlcklm to their gruns
under the most withering fire and ths
most trying situations. In this battle re-

corded In the Klble two sons were
chosen. They stood for what their fathers
bad stood' tor. I often wonder if in the
church we are standing for distinctive

things enough so that ws can propagate
our kind.

"The spies were detected when they en-

tered Jericho, but they were hidden In ths
walls of the city by the harlot. She is a
bad woman. She has a bad reputation,
but she helps them carry out the work of
the Lord because she has faith. Aftsr
they have secured the Information they
seek they are lowered down In the outer
walls by the scarlet cord, and she Is di-

rected to wind It about the windows of ler
home so that when the conquering forces
enter the city she and those shs lovfs
shall escape unharmed.

"So many people regard the salvation of
the Lord as intended only for the good,
the loftly and tbe noble. Christ came to
seek that which was lost. Can It be that
a woman with a reputation as we have
here described was selected for God's work?
She was a bad woman, yet she was saved
when the warriors swept over the walls of
the city. She had the scarlet cord en-

twined about the window? What sort of a
cord have you hanging in your wlndowT
She afterward became the wife of Joslah's
son and to them was born a child who be-

came the grandparent of David. Christ,
the Savior, sprung from such ancestrage.
Not even the manger low enough.

"No sin Is black enough, no soul Is so
depraved that there Is not salvation. Noth-
ing too mean or too low to save If it will
partake of this boundless salvation. We
often think of ourselves aa being good, but
besides the measureless goodness of God
It Is tike the tiny lake beside the boundless
waters of the ocean."

MEMORY 19 OF SERVICE TO MAX

Dr. Con ley Explains How Remem-
brance Supports Faith.

Rev. J. W. Conley, .D. D., of the, First
Raptlst church, preached yesterday morn-
ing on the theme of "Memory and Faith,"
taking his text from Hebrews z:22 and
Phllllplans xili:14. He said In part:

"The Bible has much to say about re-

membering and forgetting. One is just
as Important as the other. As this 4s the
last Sunday that we will hold services in
this building, It will cling to us by a
thousand memories, both pleasing and sor-
rowful. Memory Is filled with Joy and sor-
row. Faith looks ahead. Life after all
Is but a question of faith. Memorial days
are devised to call to us the experiences
of the past. We are prone to forget past
blessing.'. The Lord's Supper is one of the
chief memorials of the Christian church
and signifies man's redemption through the
blood of Christ and deliverance from ln.
Faith needs memory. Remember what you
were and what you were made, out of
God's love; thank Him for what He has
dono and for the new Inspiration IJe gives
us to do better. Blessed is he whose heart
Is filled with gratitude for the things given
of God. Former blessings should be the
Incentive to strive for better things and
to strive for the conquest of the world for
God. Lose not the sight of our larger op
portunities. Faith says your work is
never done until the conflict Is over. Mem-
ory has no youth. Faith puts good cheer
into the soul. Memory comes with un-

answered prayers in the dark days and
nights. There are some who live In the
gloom. Faith has sometimes fallen In
the dark years, but it was founded in
hope In God and said there Is light ahead.
What of the night? Lo, the morning com- - ;

eth. In the background of the three orosses
of Calvary was the golden glory of the
eternal morning. Let us gird ourselves
with great courage and move forward In
the greater riches of God's providence."

KING AND PREMIER QUARREL

YoBtfafnl Ruler of Spain Insists on
Having His Way Abont

Motoring-- .

MADRID, Oot 16. (Special Cablegram to
The Dee.) King Alfonso has had a sharp
quarrel with his prime minister, Senor
Maura, about motoring.

His majesty has become a motoring en-

thusiast since the lessons he recently re-

ceived in driving a small power car, - and,
unknown to the premier and his mother,
he ordered two magnificent cars from
Paris at a cost of 5,000.

The young king, on the occasion of hla
visit to San Sebastian, informed the pre-
mier that he lad decided to make a motor-
ing trip through Spain with his new cars.
Senor Maura exclaimed that such a pro-
posal was Impossible, and pointed out the
grave danger his majesty would run from
risks of accidents to the cars and from
anarchists and other persons evilly dis-

posed towards his majesty."
King Alfonso, however, persisted that he

would make the trip, and as a last resort
the premier appealed to the queen mother.
The queen took the side of the premier,
whereupon the king, In a burst of anger,
declared that even though he had to lose
the services of his premier he would have
his way.

Sale of South Dakota Road Denied.
SIOUX FALLS, S. D., Oct. 16. (Special.)
P. F. Sherman, of this city) president of

the South Dakota Central Railroad com-
pany, when shown a copy of a recent press
dispatch from Des Moines, la., stating that
the Chicago, Rock Island and Pacific, Rail-
road company had purchased the line and
equipment of the South Dakota Central,
promptly denied the story.

NEBRASKA. DAT

At World's Fair.
October 25 has been selected as Nebraska

Day. The Wabash Is the line all
will use as it lands all passengers

at World's Fair station, main entrance
World's Fair grounds, thus saving extra
car fare, time and much annoyance.

A very low rate has been made from all
stations. For Nebraska Day badgx. World's
Fair guide and all information, call at Wa-
bash City office, 11 Farnam street, or ad-

dress Harry E. Moores, G. A. P. D. Wab.
R. R., Omaha, Neb,

P. 8. All s gents can sell you through and
route you via Wabash.

Holiday goods arriving. Edholm, Jeweler.

rn Excursion.
On October 24 tho Knights of

accompanied by their ladles, will ,vistt Min-
neapolis and St. Paul. Special
train via, Chicago Great Western leaves
Union Station at 8:46 p. m. Tickets can
be secured from any member of the com-
mittee or at the Great Western office, No.
1512 Farnam St. ,

U K. Wedding Rings. - Edholm, Jsweler.

Iloaaeseelters' Rates te aKt Dakota.
Every Tuesday until October 3 the Chi-

cago Great Western Railway will sell round
trip tickets to polats oa the above named
stats at a great reduction from ths usual
(are. For further information apply to
Geo. F. Thomas, general agent, Far-na- m

street, Omaha, Neb.

A. B. Hubermann, aiamonds. Own imp.

Hubermann, Jeweler, est. 1866. Absolutely
reliable; lowest prices guaranteed. 13th and
Pouglas.

axo.OO Ch leasi.
Th Chicago Greet Western Railway will

sell special round trp tickets to Chicago
at 120.00. Tickets good for return until Oc-
tober U. For further Information apply
to S. D. PHrkhurst. general agent, UU
Faraam sweet. Omaha, Neb.

Finest quality dlamouds. tdholm, jeweler.
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Time saved, no extra car fare, and avoid the
jdLm at down town station.

All Agents Sell via Wabash

For NebraLskaL Day Badges, and all in-

formation call at Wabash City Office, 1601

Farnam Street, or address,

HARRY E. MOORES, G. L P. D.
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See our new
fa stock of

Ladies'
Gloves. mm RElIAPl.K STORK.

See
tall stock of

fire You Satisfied With Your Clothes?
Are they just in style? Possibly they are a bit worn in spots?

Isn't it time to buy ones? When you .think it is, remember
this fact. There may be clothing just as good as ours but it costs
more.

--S3

Copyright i 904 by-Har- t

Schaffncr tj? Marx

si:

Do it NOW.

sWsWsibtojsM

new

new

510 or $12.50
wl!l buy joj a handsome overcoat In st

any fiibrlc or color you could de-
sire, splendidly lined, ehfantly flniHlip,) in
any length a garment, you would or
dlnarily pay $15 to $18 for. .

$1250 t0
will buy you a lland-Tnllorc- d Suit thut
possesses escluslvcncss of design and pat-
tern. Is equal In fit, style nnd workman,
fshlp to a custom made garment that would
cost you twice the price we ak. An Im-

mense stock to select from. All kinds of
fabrics and all manner of eclors liu-l-

a complete line of the new brown
shades.

STYLISH YOUTH'S SUITS-T- he kind
that are built to fit, nnlby In pattern,
nicely finished and wearing
qualities that will please the parents. Our
stock is complete in the most minute de-
tail. Your choice of an immense line at

$5.00 and $7.50
YOUTHS' OVERCOATS Very latest

styles, In medium and long, with or with-
out belted backs; they have the snappy
swing to them that pleases the youth or
boy splendid values at

$5, $6.50, $7.50 and $5
CHILDREN'S NOVELTY OVERCOATS-- In

ages from 2'a to 8 years, tn plain and
fancy colors, te In style and at

$2.50, $2.95, $3.50 and $10
If you want them you'll srs" them. If

you eee them you'll buy them. Our clothes
are right In style, in fabric,' In fit, In price.

HAYDER3 BROS.

Per Cen

For Round Trip
ON

TO

Ladies'
Gloves.

$25

sTfiii' m i

t of

iiiii Oct. Ilth and IMov. 5th

Nearly all points in MISSISSIPPI. LOUISANA,
ALABAMA, FLORIDA, KENTUCKY, GEORGIA,
TENNESSEE, NORTH CAROLINA, SOUTH CARO-
LINA AND VIRGINIA.

Limit 21 days Liberal stopovers allowed.

A Splendid Opportunity to Investigate
Farm Land in the South.

If you will call on or write me,' I will cheerfully give
you full information regarding cost of tickets, routes,
connections, etc.

W. H. BRILL. Dist. Pass. Agt., 111. Cent. R. R.,
1402 Farnam St., Omaha, Neb

tstlllliMllj.

possessing

sBstalsslriiUBlskfJ

It has been discovered that the

PLATTE VALLEY
traversed by the

BBBstsfc wlbstttseslMMl

UNION PACIFIC
Possesses immense wealth in alfalfa greater than all

grasses and clovers combined. As a source of revenue
alfalfa exceeds all other products. growth ia

simply enormous. Three, and sometimes four
cuttings are made a year.

EVERY FARMER CAN RAISE ALFALFA

And if he raises that, he can alo raise cattle,
sheep, horses and hogs.

Illustrated publication "Alfalfa on Union Pacific,"
(

free on application.

Cltr Ticket Oilier, Ksrosm St.

Phone itlO.

our

3 iitii isri

f

the
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Put in Your Applicatibn
If we hnvfii't iust what you want in the fhapc of a vacant of

fice room riiiht now, it will only be a question of a little while till
we can fit you out with exactly what you require, rui in ymv im-

plication, with a description of your wantn, and an noon hh ofuW
are available of the kind and price you name, we win iioiuy juu

1

with an invitation to come and look at them. Remember that or-fice- s

in The Ree Ruilding are always in brink demand and none of

them Htav vacant very long. It is first come, first nerved other
thingH being equal. Put in your application and make sure of

beintr among theme first nerved.

R. C. PETERS & CO.,
RENTAL AGENTS.

GROUND FLOOR. THE REE UUILDING.


